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NEW SCHEDULE FOR NORFOLK
IN EFFECT THURSDAY.

ORDINARY CALLS REMAIN SAME

Rate From Thirteenth Street Crossing
of the Northwestern Railroad Into
Town Will be 50 Cents $1 an Hour

. For Waiting In Night.

Hack rates In Norfolk will undergo
n change day after tomorrow. It will
not bo n universal change , and will
not agoct the ordlnar ) cab calls , but
will apply particularly to but two
classes of calls. The rates from the
Thirteenth street crossing of the Chi-
cago

¬

fc Northwestern railroad , into
the city , will bo Increased from twen-
tyfive to lift ) cents and a now regu-
lation will go into effect by virtue of-

sshich the cabs will charge $1 an hourU for waiting upon persons between the
hours of 2 a. m and 7 n m All other
rates remain unchanged.

Meaning of Change.
The drive to the Thirteenth street

crossing of the Northwestern railroad
makes n Journey of more than four
miles for the cab , and for that trip n
rate of but twenty-five cents has boon
charged hitherto.

This trip has become n common one
for Norfolk , as many Northwestern
freight trains which run In from the
west carry passengers only to this
crossing. The result is that Norfolk
people on those trains telephone from
the depot nt Battle Creek to the cab-

men
¬

here , ordering a hack to bo at tlio
crossing to meet the train. The cab-
men

¬

have boon making the long trip
for a quarter and find that It Is Im-

possible to do the work for that
amount , thcrefoio , after March 1. the
rates will advance.

The new chnigo of $1 an hour for
svaiting between the hours of 2 and
7 In the momlng is made to protect
the cabbies against the long cold waits
of the earl ) morning , when they suf-
fer

¬

from the chill , as do also their
horfeos. It is said that in many cases
they are kept waiting for soveial

\ hours at a time , and they want pay

Other rates in Norfolk , for drives
nil over the city , remain at twenty-
live cents , which has long boon recog-

nized
¬

as an extremely reasonable rate.
Could Improve Service.

The cabmen complain that people
who order cabs are not definite enough
in giving their instructions , and that
as a result theie is a vast amount of
misunderstanding and wrong calls
Some people merely give sticet num-
bers

¬

without the names , and others
meiely give names without street
nunibcis. The cabmen nay that Nor-
folk

¬

is now laige enough that mini-
hois

-

and names both aie lequlred If
the service is to ho piopoilv main-
tainod.

-

* . and the public will confer a
< . favor upon itself by beating this fact
/V in mind.

Quit "caitying people along" find
uselul people for emploes.

Resolutions of Respect.-
At

.

a meetng of Sugar City lodge ,

No. C22 , Modern Brotherhood of
America , Norfolk , Nebraska , Febru-
ary

¬

23 , 1900 , the following resolu-
tions

¬

of respect were unanimously
adopted , viz :

"Whereas , The Supreme Ruler of the
universe In his infinite wisdom has
seen fit to remove by death our wor-
thy

¬

sister , Mrs. Cora B. Manweiler.
Sister Manweiler the M. B. A. lodge
Be it resolved : That in the death of
has lost one of Its most active and
beloved members , and the city one of
its noble women , being a true and
faithful wife and mother.

And it is also ordered as an addi-
tional token of love and esteem in
which Sister Manweiler Is hold by
the M. B. A. lodge , the charter be
draped in mourning for the space of
thirty days.

The lodge also extends their sym-
pathies

¬

to the bereaved husband ,

mother , brothers , sisters and her chil-
dren.

¬

.

Mrs. W. B. Vail ,

Mrs. Geo. Mather ,

Max Asmus ,

F. A. Bryant ,

Committee.-

Alvln

.

Jones Arrested.
Fairfax Sun-Review : Sheriff Sproul

returned to his home at this place Sun-
day

¬

evening , after spending six days
driving and riding over the Rosebud
in an effort to locate and arrest Philip
Connory and Alvin Jones , who wore
wanted on the charge of stealng hors-
es

¬

some time ago from an Indian by
the name of Stinking Eye After a
strenuous search the sheillt at last
got on the tiall of the outlaws , and by
getting up at 2 o'clock Friday morning
and ildlng horseback for twenty miles
across a stretch of burned prairie , ho
was partially successful In getting one
of his men lie came to a deserted
liouso on Deer creek just at the break
of day , and feeling confident that at
last he had his men cornered , ho and
his men dismounted and entered the
house. Philip Connory , the man for
whom the sheriff has been searching
for so long , however , had thrown the
sherjff off and made good his escape
in another direction , but Alvln Jones ,

his partner in the theft from the In-

dian
¬

, was theie and was taken Into
custody The sheriff brought Jones
back to Burke , wheie on Tuesday his
hearing came up in Justice Jury's
court Jones took a change of venue
from Jury and the case was sent to
Justice Ouster at Horrlck , where his

loarlng was to have boon hold yostorl-
ay. .

Later As wo go to piess we loam
than when Jones' case came up be-

fore Judge Custor yesterday a contln-
uiitico was taken until April 1 , In
order that the ntato may bo able to
get moro and Htlonger witnesses.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Stanton County Man Charges Madison
County Man In Court.

Stanton , Neb , Fob 27. Special to
The News : Paul Ohm of Elkhotn
precinct In Stanton county has Hied-

a complaint with the county judge of
Stanton county chaiglng Julius Lliul-
stodt

-

of Madison county with having
committed an assault with Intent to-

wound. . A wat rant was dill ) Issued
and yesterday the defendant Llndstedt
appealed with his attorneys , Hurt
MIMICS and Jack Koetilgsteln , onteied-
a plea of not guilty and continued the
examination until the 29th day of
March 1905.(

SKILL IS BEING ENCOURAGED
AMONG MILITIA.-

IN

.

VIEW OF A CHINESE WAR

New Rifles Are Being Reviewed by
National Guardsmen of the State
and an Effort Is on to Improve
Marksmanship Very Rapidly.

Stanton , Neb. , Feb. 20 Company
B Flist regiment N. N. G. , have just
iccehed a line taiget rlllo for givl-

lot ) pt.ictico. It Is a "Stovens-Popo"
barrel mounted on the ordinary Krag
Jorgensen stock and frame The cal
Ibio Is 22 long. These battels are
now being issued to the rogulaiH and
national guardsmen for indoor piac-
Lice and aio the most accutato shoot-
ing

¬

tlllo on the market In view of
possible eventualities , a special effort
is now being made to rapidly Increase
the skill in maikmanship among the
national guatd.

Captain Wilcox of the Thirtieth in
faulty will inspect company B March
23.

MADISON NOTES.
The annual congregational meet-

Ing of the Presbyteilan church was
held In the lecture room ) ostcrdav-
at 11 a m. Since the resignation of
Rev Churchill last December the
chinch has boon without a pastor and
stops wore taken at the above meet-
ing

¬

to issue a call for one.-

A
.

number of the congregation of
the Evangelical Liitheian church , In
eluding the choir , gave Mr and Mrs
Matt Classen a faicwcll sinpriso p.u-

ty Saturday night on the c\o Vif the
famil's departuio for Spencer , Ne-

bniska. .

The Madison Comfort club , com
nosed of leniosontativo clti/ens. has
its looms over the poslofllco in UK

burnt I sk ) sciaper The quartets ate
most copy and comfortably fitted 0111

with mission furniture and are we-
lpatronlod The mombetshlp is lim-
ited to thirty.-

J
.

B Donovan , editor of the Satr
Mail starts today for Lincoln to at-

tend the annual meeting of the No-

biaska
-

Press association of which he-
is the ptesident.-

Mr
.

SIgfrled Schavland, returned
home on Saturday's passenger fiom
Omaha , where she had been the pasl
month taking medical treatment. The
lady Is not very strong yet but It do-
Ing

-

as well as could be expected.

MEN WIN AGAIN.

Team Whist Club Enjoyed Meeting at
Home of Dr. and Mrs. Salter.

The Team whist club met Monday
evening with Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Salter
and had a very enjoyable evening of-

play. . The honors of the evening were
again captured by the team captained
by J. C. Stitt by a margin of eight
points.

Want ads powerful , rapid worker *
-Accomplish wondera.

NEW POINT OF LAW RAISED.-

L.

.

. E. Skldmore of Ewlng Appeals Case
to District Court-

.O'Neill
.

, Neb. , Feb. 27 Special to
The News : L. E. Skidmore of Ewlng
has appealed to the district court
from the action of the board of super-
visors

¬

In allowing a claim of $1227
filed against the cottnty by former
Treasurer D. J. Cronin for "docket
fees and cases of sale on tax sales to
the county of Holt." Mr. Skldmoro-
Is a member of the county board , bill
takes the position that that body had
no right to allow the claim , as he-
sas there Is no provision In the law
for doing the same.

Treasurer Cronln's bill is for fees
claimed to he duo on sales of tracts
of land bought by the county , througl
the boaid of supervisors , at the delln-
quont tax sale last fall under the
scavenger law. The law says :

"Tho county tieasuror shall receive
the sum of 50 cents for each ccrtlfi
cato of tax sale Issued by him , also
23 cents for each redemption cortlfi
cato and $1 for each tax sale deed is-

sued by and no other fee for peiform-
Ing the duties requited by him under
this act. "

The hoard allowed the claim 01
February 17 , but the svarrant has no
yet been drawn on the county treas-
urcr for the amount Mr Skldmoie's
appeal presents n legal proposition
that It is believed has not jet arisen
under the now revenue law.

IS

UNKNOWN THIEF BREAKS INTO
CARLOCK OFFICE.

GOT $200 , STAMPS AND MONEY

Postofflce Robbery on the Rosebud
Reservation , nt the New Town of-

Carlock , Netted Small Sum No
Clue to Robber's Identity.-
HoiRstool.

.

. S 1) , Foil. .27 Special
0 The News Repot Is fiom Carlodc ,

1 ltiHi ltid) tosorvntlon town , uro to
lie effect that tlio pORtolllco WU-
Hnbbed Sutuiiliiy night of $200 In
none ) and Htamps No duo can lie

found which would lead to the nppio
tension of the guilt ) paitli'H.

New Store Room In Atkinson.-
Atkinson.

.

. Neb , Fob 27. Special to-

Plio News- The linn of Mann & Hiin-
iao thin week ino\ed Into the now

coinont building owned by W. A

Wheeler ThlH IH a line room and ) O-
Htonlay was the opening day , the Htoie
being prettily docoiated for the occa-
slon. . The building \acntod holongH-
to Mrs Taylor of Hattlo Creek.

INDIAN ON TRIAL.

John La Pont , Indian Alleged to be
Member of Horse Rustling Gang-
.llonestool

.

, S. O. , Fob 157 Spoclnl-
to The NOWH : John \\M. Tout , the
quartor-biood Indian from the Dull
cioek countr ) who WIIH arrested a few
wooKn ago on a chat go of hor.so Hteal-
Ing and placed under bond of $ !! 00-

pendliiK piollinlnary examination , will
lie in aligned bofoio Judge Biggins to

day.Ui
Pont Is allowed to he one of a

gang of i list lei H who have boon op-

oiatlng
-

1" the Mull eieok countiyand-
he was auestod after his iiamo had
boon Implicated by two other Indians
who weic lot cod to toll what they
Knew after jopos had boon placed
aiomul their nock-

HInteiest Is piomlHod at the homing
of La Font.

NOVEL PARTY AT FAIRFAX.

Card Party Is Given to Raise Church
Fund Delightful Success.

Fairfax , S. I ) , Fob 27. Special to
The News. Mr and MrH Chailes-
Moiilssy gave a ptogiosslvo catdp.u-
ty

-

and luncheon at the St. CharloH-
h'otel last night foi the benefit of St
Ant lion's Catholic chinch , at which
a largo portion of the Fall fax people
and sovoial from Bonestcol participate-
d.

¬

. The ouMilng'n oiijoyinent waH
made 111010 complete by the pil/es
which woio contested lor. Mr. Fied
Flint won tlio gentlemen's lli.sl pil/o
and Mrs. Oilon I'oitor the ladles'
Hist pil/o Luncheon was served at
midnight A goodly sum of money
was i.ilsoil and all of the guests weio
delighted with this novel method of-

i.using funds

BLIND HORSES WERE SOLD AT
AUCTION NEAR NELIGH.

RESEMBLE MADISON ANIMALS

Two Horses , With Three Blind Eyes
and But One Good Eye Between
Them , Were Sold Near Nellgh Yes-

terday
-

by Stranger Who Left-

.Nollgh
.

, Neb. , Feb. 27. Special to
The News : A team of horses with
but one good eye between them , to-

gether
¬

with spring wagon and har-
ness

¬

, corresponding Identically with
the outfit reported In yesterday's News
to have been stolen at Madison , was
sold at auction In a sale that was held
north of hero yesterday and which
was conducted by Auctioneer W. F-

.McAllister.
.

. The outfit was driven
Into the sale by a stranger who gave
his name as John Shea , and who , af-

ter
¬

receiving his money for the out-

fit
¬

In cash and checks , left for town ,

bought n ticket for O'Neill and left
for that place on last night's train.

The sale was a regular farm sale
being held ten miles north of Nellgh.
The stranger asked Auctioneer McA-
llister If he would sell the team and
rig , and the articles wore put under
the hammer. The mare , with one
blind eye and one good one , brought
? 10C and was sold to O M. Wellfl.
The horse , blind In both eyes , was
sold to Mr. Lubktn for 50. The har-
ness

¬

was sold for 12.75 to Frank
Clapper. The spring wagon was sold
to Mr. Richardson for $3 75.

The stranger was paid partly In
cash and partly In checks and said to
the auctioneer that ho was more than
satisfied , as he had not expected to-

realbe $172 .10 In the deal.

HOW THE HORSES DISAPPEARED

Team Belonging to ChristZumbrum
Driven Out of Madison.-

A
.

team of horses which resemble
those described In the telegram from
Ncligh this morning , wore stolen from
Farmer Christ Zumbriun on the streets
of Madison Saturday night , right ho
fore the owner's eyes. Whllo walking
down the street with his son , Hum
bruin was staitled at the cry of bin
son , "Oh , dad , there goes our team. '

The team proved to ho rnlsslng am
telephone wires began working in an
effort to head oft the horses , the two
of which owned but one good eyo. 1

seemed Impossible that they could
bo considered worth stealing , but the
deal at Nellgh , If It Is the same team

diossH good Judgment In a dover

Card of Tliankn.-
Ve

.

\ wish ( o Hlucotoly thank all of-

he fileudH and neighbors who admin
Hteioil HO hlndl ) to UH dm Ing the 111-

IOHH and death of our wife and moth
r , and to especially tliimlt the memI-
ITH of the Modern Uiothorliooil of-

meilca\ for their very kind attention
Hid hcattfolt HMiipathy thioughoiit.-

ChatloH
.

Munwollci and Famil ) .

WEDNESDAY 8IFTINGS-
W. . 11 Donaldson of I'leice IH In the

II.v on luiHlneHH
Hey Holbiook Is laid up at homo

slth a nt I ft knee
A Sn.sdor came down fiom Meadow

lime Sundii ) noon
John 1. .lames came down liom lue-

Mondav
/

o\ ruing on hunluoHH
.1 H Hanson of Tlldeii WIIH a TIICH-

la >
- looming visitor In Hut city.

,1 .1 ThoimiH of O'Neill was In the
'lt > on buHinohH Monday afleinoon.-

Coitutv
.

Attornm KoenlgHteln went
o Plot co TuoHdii ) noon on ! UHIICHH-

.MIH

| .

C H. Allen of Iliiwaiden , Iowa ,

H visiting with her Hlitter , Mrs W-

N IlUhO.
George \V Snow ciuuo down from

Springfield , S. I ) . , tlilH motnlng on
imdncHH-

AIIHOU Wager and M. II. Hunsell-
cnmo down fiom Grogoty , S 1) , Sun-
lay evening.

Miss Hena OlniHtead returned to
Wayne Monday to romitno her work
n the college.-

Mrs.
.

. E M Clark of MadlHon visited
Monday with MrH llertha Pllger on
South Fifth Htteet-

Kama Schult/ left for her
In I'leice thin noon to remain

ivor next Suiidaj
1. A Wllle cnmo down fiom (Mind-

en
-

Titosihi ) morning to spend a few
lays with bin famlh-

W. . H llortman letimiod Monday
fiom n visit to Albion and a Hlmil
business dip to Uncoil )

MIH Wlnlleld Tllden leaven lomoi
tow lot a two moiitlm' vlHll with hoi
mother In lies Molne.s , Iowa

MiHH Ll//lo PIIIOSH has letuined
11 om Chicago where HIO! has boon vis
King will ) filendi. for the past week

Flunk II Scott of Stiinlon was In

the cllv today looking after liiiHinesH
for the Modem Iliotheihood of Amoi
lea and examining land and othei real
estate on which applications for IOIIIIH

have been made to the older.-
II

.

10 Iltiinham and daiighler of I'll-

gei
-

, MIH Smalt FoiHythe , MIH. Molly
Iliown and Mis Ida Page of Slaiiton-
lelallves of Mrs. Cora Manwellor ,

have leturned homo after attending
the funoial. Aniaiidiis Hen of Went
Point ,1111 undo of Mr. Manwellor has
also letimiod home. Ills daughte-
iLllo will remain for a Hhoit time
to vlHll with Mr. Mnnwollor and his
famil )

10 It Hanson of Tllden Is In ( ho-

cllv on business.-
A.

.

. Lnnghohn came down fiom Pilm-
lose on himincHH this momlng-

S S Vannerinnn of Pierce came
down Tuesday evf nlng

Mis ( ! P Kelley of Pliitnvlow spent
Monday evening in tlie cltv-

Ah and MIH Rohoil Mi idge of Pie-
inonl

-

ate visiting will ) the family ol-

Mr C H IiIdge.-
Mr

! .

and Mis Ed Mullly left for Hot
Springs , S I ) , last evening whoio they
will spend a few weeks

Mr and Mrs. H E House of Mead-
ow Giovo visited Tuesday with the
famil yof G. C. Lambert.

Miss Katherliie Heller has retuined-
fiom Alton , Iowa , where she has been
because of illness In her family.-

Mr
.

anil Mis Ftnnk Scheer of Madi-
son wore In the city visiting with
fi lends yesterday for a few hours

Horace Elseloy left for Omaha yes-
jterday

-

to accept a position In the fac-
tory

¬

of the Harding Cream company.
Miss Anna Weston Is spending a

few days with Miss Grace Ileckman-
at the home of her father , Julius Hock-

man.Mr.
. and Mrs. George D. Hutterfield

wont to Omaha yesterday to attend
the performance of Madame Born-
hardt.

-

.

Frank Gentrler f Mars stopped
over In Norfolk for a few hours Tues-
day while on his way to Wayne , whore
ho Is attending the college.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John H Schrlder re-

turned
¬

last evening from their wed-
ding

¬

trip and arc stopping with his
brother , Mr. .1 A Schrlder.
' Fred Schmlttle of Chicago and Ed-
A Jones of Grand Island are In the
city looking after the affairs of the
Singer Sewing Machine company.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Bruno Hanson re-

turned yesterday from a visit with rel-

atives In Falls City. They wore ac-

companied by Miss Davis , who will
remain for a visit-

.Commencing

.

with this Issue , our
readers will notice the advertisement
of the HART PIONEER NURSERIES
of Tort Scott. Kas. , nd\ortlslng high
grade nurserj stock. This Is an old
established firm , having organised
their business In a small way In ISfln ,

until at the present tlmo their nurse-
ries

¬

comprise over COO ncios and Is
one ol tlio largest In the west.

They make a specialty of the mall
order business , and sell their stock
direct to the planter at wholesale
prices , which saves the consumer all
agent's commission.

They ad\ortlso their stock to he
strictly first-class , pure bred In every
respect and guaranteed true to name

All of our icadors who contemplate
planting nuisery stock of any kind
this spring , will do well to drop a
card to the above firm , asking for
their wholesale catalogue And you
will do us a favor If jou will kindly
mention the nauio of. this paper in
writing them.

LAST DAY OF MONTH BROUGHT
BEST PRICES YET-

.YEAR'S

.

RECORDS BEATEN TODAY

There Wcie Thirteen Thousand Hogs
on the South Omaha Maikct This
Morning and the Prices Ruled G to
10 Contn Higher.
South Omaha. Neb. Feb L'K Fob

UIII.V'H hog mill ltd cloned with the
ilghest pi Ice \el paid duiltig the .vein.
ill lop pilccH of the month being beat
u Tlio lop pileo IhlH mottling wan
i.20 This IH $1! mote I linn WIIH paid

it mime poitliiiiH of IUH ! .sea-
lTheie weie I.100! ( hogH on ( he mar-

el
-

( and I lie pilctm Hinged 5 and I0-

hlghor. .

Notice of Special Election.
Notice IH heieby given thai on Tueii-

da \ ( lie "iI dav ol Apill , I'liUl'
, ne\l , a

sped tl election will he held In the
ell ) ol Noilolli , MadlKou ( olinlj , Ne-

hiiiHka , the pulling places to lie an
follows I'llH | ssnid , cllv hull , Sec
oiul waul at west Hide hone IIOIIHO ,

Thlid until at the leHldeiice of Anton
IliichholNo 121 South Filth iilieet-
.Poiiitlt

.

wind at tlio Foiiith wind hone
IIOIIHC AI which election the follow-
ing

¬

piopoHltlon will he submitted to
the \olciH of said dt ) '

Khali the dl ) of Noifolk hmito Itn-

homlH In I he HIIIII of * 10,11(10( ((10 , In do-

noinlniilloiiH
-

of $1,001) ) each , dated MJI\
I , P.liMi , due In thlily ) caitt hem thcli
dale , to illiv. liileienl at the uile of
loin pel cent pet annum , pavablo nenil-

aiiiiunll ) , piliidptil and InteieHt pnj-
ahlo

-

ill the FlHClil Agelicv ol the Hlale-
ol NohiiiHkn III the dtol New Voik ,

Hilld liiimlH to he iiegolhiblo III foi ill
and In he designated an "Noilolk Sew-

ed
¬

MnililH " Said liondii to he lined lei
llu puipiihc ol obtaining inonev with,

which lo cHluhllHli mid KiiiHliiicI the
Illillll Hessi IM ol tin- HHlelll liiieloliue-
ndopleil hs Hiilil cllSnld HVHlemo-
lsovveingi' lo he owned , opcialcd and
coiitlolhil hv Hiilil ell ) ol Noilolk , lot
I lie IIHI and henellt ol Hiilil ells mill
Hie liiliiihllinils Iheicof And tdiall the
iHonei olllceiH ol Hlild city he niitliiii
l/ed lo less mid collect a lax In Hi"
name mininei IIH olliei mimldpal taxon
inns he I'-slid and lollecled , on all
the piopeils ssllhln Hiilil ells' , iiHHhossii
and sullied upon the UHHeHHiiient nillH-

of wild dlv In an ainouiit Hiillldent to-

eieale n Hliiking fund. IIH leqiilicd h )
law and lo pa ) the InfcicHl mid piln-
clpnl

-

ol Hiild bondH IIH Hie same inn-
line 'I'lic' liiillols to be used nl Hiild

election Hllllll base Ilieieon-
"FOIt iHHIllllg $10,0011 ol Hess el IliilldH-

ol the dlnl Noilolk fet Ihe puipime-
of olilnlnilig moiies wllh which In O-
HInhllHli null consliucl ( lie iniilii Hesseih-
of the HSHlem lieieloloie inlnpled by
said oily , and foi lowing and ( ollecl-
Ing

-

a tax ainninlly. Hiillldenl tn cieaLo-
a sinking iiind IIH UMpiliel hv lasv
and lo pas the Inloiesl Mini pillidpnl
1.11 Ulllll hnllllu nil Illl V lllMlllll "

"AGMNHT iHHiilng $100(10( HISSII-
hollilH fill Ihe dlv of NoilnlU , foi Illl-

pinpimc ol olilaliilng inonev svlll-
isshldi In oHliibllHh and coiiHluicl UK-

Illillll SOSVCIH ol Ihe HSfleill lieiHnlon-
adopled by mild city , and ngnliml less
Ing and collecting a tax annually , siif-

lldent lo eieale a sinking loud as 10-

quliod by lass , ami ( o pay the InloroHt
and pilndpal on said homlH an ( he )

matiiie "

Those voting In favoi of Hiild pi op-

oHltlon Hhall mark their ballots will
an ( X ) after the paragtaph beginning
'FOR Issuing ? 10.000 of sewer bonds

of the cltv of Norfolk "
Those voting against said proposl

lion shall mark their ballots with an-
X( ) after the paragraph beginning

"AGAINST Issuing $10,000 of Hewer
bonds of ( be city of Norfolk. "

Said election to bo open at 9 o'clock-
a in and continue open until 7 o'clock-
p. . in. on said day.

Dated this 2nd day of March , 1IOC!

[ Seal ) John Friday ,

Attest- Julius Hulff , Mayor.
City Clerk.

COLD SHOULDER FROM WIFE.

Postmaster of Cornlea Is Not to be
Helped Out by His Mate.

Omaha , Neb , Feb 28 It Is reported
that Mrs William F Berg , wife of the
postmaster of Cornlea , has declines
to make good his shortage of $390.91-
In postolllce funds , and also declined
( o give bond for her husband Ho has
been held to the grand jury In bonds
of $1,500 on a charge of falsifying his
accounts.-

Mrs.
.

. Berg is said to bo In good clr-

eiimstancob , but will not help her bus
hand for the alleged reason that ho
has boon addicted to the drink habit
Her husband Is now locked up In the
Douglas county Jail.

VICTIM OF GRIP THIEF.

Omaha Commercial Man Walts Here
Trying to Recover His Case.-

M
.

C. Carroll of Omaha Is laid over
temporarily In Norfolk as a result o
misplaced confidence in his fellow
travelers on the train last evening
When ho boarded the Headsvood trail
yostordny for Norfolk ho piled his
two gilps in the chair car and wen
forward to the smoker. At Wlsnorho
noticed a passenger got off the trail
with a grip that looked very mucl
like his'own but ho did not think any-
thing strange about It until ho
reached Norfolk. Then ho discovered
that but one of his grips lomnlned
where ho had loft the two. Sine
then ho has been trjlng to trail dovvi
his lost grip , which contained all o
his belling literature, price cards am-
correspondence. .

WRESTLING MATCH-

.Biown

.

County Cltamplonnhlp Is Eotnh *

United at Alnnworth.-
AliiMWiulh.

.

. Neb , Fob. 27- Special
o The NOSSHIn a wieiilllng mutch-
o ( iNlahllHh the chnmplniiHhlp ( if-

It own county , W H. Homicn wan
sin Hied by It ItumiilfHiin Each
dossed good foi in and the niloH wei-
nidi nncalcli can The match 01
lined scHlcidns aflernofin ami in-

incleil cniiHlih iiihle attention

METHODISTS AND CONGREGA-

TIONALISTS
-

UNITE.

WILL BEGIN SUNDAY NIGHT

Tor Four Wcoku Revival Meetlngn
Will he Hold In I wo or Norfolk's
Largcnt Chinches Mr. Olmntcad
and Mr. Jackson Have Charge.-
A

.

minnmiith icslvnl meet Ing under-
lie aiiHplccH of ( ho Find Congiegal-
oiiiil and the Mclhndliil Episcopal
huidu'ii will be held In Noifolk for
ho next foui sscckH , beginning at the
'ongrogntlniinl chinch Sunday night
'he mccllnpt will bo conducted by-

V E OliiiHlead and S II Jackmin ,

wo evinigelliitii of itoiiin note , and will
HI held foi I ho Unit two weekii at the
niigicgatlonal church and dm Ing the

allei Isso woolen at the Mothodlnl-
hiirch

A meeting of those Inloieided In tint
evIsalH wan held at tlio Cougrega-
loiial chinch afloi piayer mooting

IIH ! night and coniinllloo'i ssen- named
o Inlie dinigo of Ilio ssoik. Tlie com
nlllee on printing and adveitltdng-
ne Hev .1 ! ' Poiichei , ( ! T Spiechei
mil I , M lleelei-

Tlie coiniiilllcc on llnancn ate H L
Siiilci. II .1 Cole and M. C lln/en

Mr OlniHlend IH the npeaUei and
Ml .laeliHon the cliol lulei ol Hie meet

mid hnlh come highly leciiiu-
neiiileil ' ( 'he ) have jiml mi nth
loiied a meeting at Hinidolph , when

JOll conseiHloiiH weio made , and Hies-

.onie heiii lioin Pendei , while the )
liilnh tlilw uoek.

Allhollgh tint ineetliiKH ptopei will
ml begin until Sunday evening at ( hi-

'oiigiogiillniml chinch , Mr. JadiHon
will pieach Siniday inoiiilng at tin
Motlioilinl cliuidi

BATTLE CREEK.-
Mi.

.

. I lei m K'nnland MHH! Minnie
Hiioggo ssio( | nun i led Tuesday nflei
loon In I ho lailheian chinch at Bui-
nlo cieek , Miiilh of * Mendow Grovi ,

ly Hev F. KoeHlei of Tllden Tin
soinig ( iiiple) me well known in that
vicinity mid will live on the gioom' *

lai m al Emeilck-
lleiny Aldag , John and CMins Hoi

cheiH diove to I'liilnvlew TiiiHdns ami
( tin m il the ne\l day sslth lime load ,

if hoilHclirild goods for llemv 'I u I

gen , who hoiighl a fin m beio ndiithi-
f .1 A Mooic-

Vln\ Main i unit In Omnha'I n dn
with hlH sslh1 , svluie she IH gnliu In
lie liealeil In a hospllnl lor giasils

Win MIICIK , vslio ha.s boon in ( In
employ of Tied EvI , went loaiiMon
S I ) , TiioHilny , vsheio he has Inken-
a position In the Goiminila hotel

lleiman Hogiefe shipped tsvo , Call
Ptaeiiner two and A Scholt one cat
loud of cattle to Omaha Monday

Chits Hanson ssas inidor the physl-
clan's can1 tills week

On Monday Frank Ulrlch moved
Into the house ho recently bought on
corner of Main and FlrHt shoots.

.1 1. Shinier of South Norfolk wan
visiting hero the first of the weeU
with relatives.-

Ludwlg
.

Kerbel wont to Omaha
Tuesday for a three days visit with
his parents and other relatives.

Editor F. E. Martin was a business
visitor lo Norfolk Monday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Clans and
daughter , Miss Martha , wore visiting
relatives and friends at Norfolk Sun ¬

day.
During Lent the Lutherans will

have service In their church every
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs Rolnhold Roimers of Plerc
was visiting hero the fore part of the
week with relatives.-

Chas.
.

. Foster and family moved east
and will occupy one of G. W. Losoy's
Itoiises , by whom ho is employed.

Paul Renncr of Madison transacted
business hero Friday.

Carl Llnstadt was hero Friday from
Tllden.-

Mrs.
.

. A Krlvanek of Meadow Grove
was visiting hero Friday at the homo
of her daughter , Mrs I ambort Korbel

James Hughes transacted business
at the county seat Saturday.

The creamery dwelling Is fixed up
with now vsall paper , paint , etc , and
will bo occupied by Munclo Hackler

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Clasey of Page was christened
hero Filday by Rev 1. Hoffman In
the Lutheran parsonage.-

Win.
.

. Eden , proprietor of the hotel
at Petersburg , came over hero
Wednesday for a visit with his sister
Mrs J. R. Gardels , and brother , Har-
ry Eden.

The farmers' Institute held hero on
the 27th and 2Sth was scry interesting
and the attendance fiom the countiy
was % ory large.

FIRE AT DALLAS.

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jackson
on Rosebud Burns Down.

Word has been received of the burn-
Ing

-

of the cottage of Ernest JncKson ,
land commissioner at Dallas , S D. ,
boveral days ago The cottage was
on his allotment five miles from Dal-
las.

¬

. Neither Mr or Mrs. Jackson
were homo at the time.


